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Background
Recent healthcare literature points to the need to inves-
tigate how to achieve inequity reduction. We studied
the implementation of an organizational-wide inequity
reduction intervention in Israel’s largest healthcare pro-
vider and insurer, Clalit Health Services during 2009-
2012. The intervention focused on reducing health and
healthcare gaps between 55 target clinics (major clinics
serving predominantly minority and socioeconomically
deprived populations) and all other 126 major primary
care clinics. The intervention focused on inequity reduc-
tion in a composite weighted score of seven indicators:
attainment of diabetes, blood pressure, and lipid control;
lack of anemia in infants; and performance of mammo-
graphy, occult blood tests, and influenza vaccinations.
Materials and methods
A mixed-methods qualitative-quantitative design assessed
implementation in 26 of the 55 target clinics. We assessed
intra-organizational ties using social network analysis and
perceived team effectiveness (using Shortell’s question-
naire). 108 semi-structured interviews were conducted
with clinics’ team members (a physician, nurse, adminis-
trator and pharmacist) and their respective managerial
units. We mapped the types of interventions using an
adaptation of a tool designed to map interventions accord-
ing to the Chronic Care Model. The relationships between
network characteristics, perceived team-effectiveness, type
and scope of interventions, and improvement in the com-
posite quality score were assessed.
Results
At baseline, the composite weighted score for target
clinics was 56.8, compared to 63.4 for non-intervention
clinics, and at the three-year follow-up 66.7% of this gap
was reduced. Among target clinics, those with high intra-
network cohesion and intensive relationships with sub-
regional management had high ratings on the perceived
team effectiveness scale (rs=0.406, p<0.05; rs=0.464,
p<0.05). Interventions focused on the organization of
care i.e., improvement of teamwork, were found to be
positively correlated with improvement in the composite
score (rs=0.393, p<0.05). This finding was supported by
qualitative data indicating teamwork as the factor attribu-
ted most to attainment of success. Furthermore, inter-
ventions tailored to community needs, such as work with
religious leaders to improve immunizations or nurse-led
ethnically adapted cooking classes for diabetic patients,
were also found to be positively correlated with improve-
ment in the composite measure (rs=0.449, p<0.05). Con-
versely, clinics that mainly focused on patient education
in specific disease areas (such as diabetes control) did not
achieve significant improvement in overall quality.
Conclusions
This study shows that interventions focused on the organi-
zation of care as well as community linkages are correlated
with favorable outcomes in care quality and equity within
a comprehensive organization-wide inequity reduction
program.
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